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BOND ISSUE MAY BE FORCED

rinnnclal Situation is Assuming a Most.

Alarmingly Critical Aspect.

GOLD MAY GO TO A PREMIUM ANY TIME

Beeret-rr router Will Not T Uo Any Chmicc.
with ThU Conllng-ncy ll-llc te gnu-

tluluVhlrli the Incoming Act-

.inlnlatrntlon
.

Mutt lne. .

. C. , Fob. 21. [Special Tclo-
pram to TUB HUE. ] Gold shipments and the
rumors of continued demands for gold from
abroad tnako the financial situation Interest ¬

ing. It has neon expected for the past week
or two that some action on the part of the
administration would bo necessary to pre-
vent

¬

a premium on gold , but fortunately up-

to this time nothing has occurred to bring
the situation to what might bo called the
danger lino. Thcro Is a difference of opinion
as to whether the $100,000,000 once
being touched upon gold would go-

up to a premium , but no ono In
charge of the financial affairs of the
government wishes to experiment with such
a delicate problem. It Is like the gentleman
who wished to hire a coachman and from the
applicant singled out three. Ho asked the
first how near ho would drlvo to a precipice
if he had a spirited pair of horses and any
member of the family In his charge. The
would-bo driver answered that ho thought
ho could approach within three feet without
danger of overturning. The second man was
questioned , and In llko manner ho gave It as
his opinion that ho could drlvo within a foot
of the edge and yet a vert a catastrophe. The
third man. a blunt sort of fellow , answered
promptly that howould not go near the
liFcclpleo at all , whereui on ho was engaged.-

Mny
.

IKHIIO Miiro ItoruN.
Tills Is the gold situation. The adminis-

tration
¬

will take no chances with the gold
reserve , illathcr than como near the $100,000-

000
, -

, bonds will be issued and sold. Of course
It will boundcrstood'always'that the very
.last thing the president desires to do Is to
increase the national debt. Ho has stead-
lastly opposed the Issue of bonds for this
reason , but there Is n principle Involved oven
prcater than this. It has been the boast of
the republican party that any dollar of
American money is the equal of every other
dollar Issued , and to allow n gold dollar to-
go to n premium would set at naught this
record. Under President Harrison's admin-
istration

¬

gold will not bo allowed to go nt a
premium , and under President Harrison
every resource at the command of the gov-
ernment

¬

will bo exercised to make the finan-
cial

¬

record of the republican party true to
the best Interests of the country and the
people-

.It
.

can bo added In this connection , and as-
n matter of Importance , that there is not the
slightest difference In regard to what Is
proper In judgment or' action that the in-

coming
¬

secretary. Mr. Carlisle , is not thor-
oughly

¬

committed to. Further than this. It
can bo stated that the Incoming president Is
thoroughly In accord with the declared
financial Intentions of President Harrison.

Opposition lit the Hounc-
.At

.

Mr Carlisle's request Representative
Jlayner of Maryland today made a careful
canvass of the house to discover the senti-
ments

¬

of the majority in regard to
any further attempt at repeal legisla-
tion

¬

and In regard to the Sherman
amendment to the sundry civil bill , author-
izing

¬

the secretary to Issue bonds. Mr. Kay-
ncr was compelled to admit to Mr. Carlisle
that any further attempt to repeal the Sher-
man

¬

act would bo useless , and that the oppo-
sition

¬

to the Sherman amcudment for the
issue of bonds was so strong that ho doubted
its passage.-

Mr.
.

. Carlisle made inquiries of leaders and
found Mr. Knyncr's canvass verified. It-
is Stated on the best authority that
Mr., Carlisle will Issue bonds , oven
if the Sherman amendment is defeated
in the house , because the Sherman bond bill
amendment simply enlarges the present
power of the secretary of the treasury to
Issue bonds under the redemption act. Mr.
Carlisle holds , as does Mr. Foster , that the
redemption act Itself confers ample authority
on the secretary ot the treasury to issue
T>onda.

llrnvy Deficit In Sight.
Another interesting feature of the financial

situation which has received but little atten-
tion

¬

of late is the fact that the receipts of the
government will not bo surtlclcnt after the
next liscai year to meet the estimated ex-
penditures.

¬

. The figures submitted to con-
rcss

-
uro within the limit , but In view of 'the

extraordinary Increase In pensions and the
great number of deficiencies now coming into
ught) , there is danger that is calling for nil
of Mr. Cleveland's forethought. Mr. Harri-
son

¬

will have nothing to do with this , much
to his relief , hut it is the ona bugbear of the
licomln.7 president.-

To
.

sum the whole situation up there is
the gold trouble , the silver problem and the
question of a deficiency standing up boldly
nnd badly for the anxious consideration of
the president-elect. There has not been so
interesting n combination of delicate
financial theories suggesting themselves for
many years , and , as Mr. Cleveland would
put ft , it Is a condition and not a theory
that confronts him , and it is in this condi-
tion

¬

whore lies the iwsslblo necessity 'of an-
aarly extra session of congress.-

LATICST

.

HONOLULU.

Annexation Sentiment Growlni ; III Oppo-
nent

¬

* In Wnnlilngton.-
VAsinxaioN

.
, U. C. , Fob. 31. The follow-

ing
¬

telegram from Minister Stevens at
Honolulu was received Saturday and was
made public today : "Affairs of state
continue hopeful. The hoisting of the llac-
in the protection of this government was ex-

I'i
-

pectcd. Subjects who were doubtful are' now for annexation. Natives show unex-
pected

¬

regard for the United States <lag.
The pnident conduct of Captain Wlltso and
the oRlccrs and cro v of the Boston is a
credit to the navy. "

This afternoon Mr. Paul Ncuman , the de-
posed

¬

queen's envoy , called ut the State do-
partmcnt

-
> and had a conference with Secre-

tary
¬

Foster. A statement of the conference
between the two will bo sent to the presi ¬

dent for transmission to the senate for con ¬

sideration.-
An

.
additional batch of correspondence re¬

lating to Hawaii was sent to the senate this
afternoon under executive seal.

The character ot the light that has devel-
oped

¬

against the Hawaiian treaty has caused
its friends considerable uneasiness nnd the
understanding is that they intend to make
on nttempt to hasten It through us the oppo-
sition

¬

Is gaining strength.-
Mr.

.
. Tucker of Virginia , Mr. Springer of

Illinois and others propose to gctu resolution
through the house to ascertain why a treaty
which will Involve the government In expen ¬

ditures and require the raising of revenues
has been submitted to the senate withoutbeing submitted to the house als-

o.oriosicu

.

TO A ISMUIO.

President llurrlsoii ami 1IU Ciililnot Can See
No Nvrcxlty fur It.

"WASHINGTOND. . C. , Fob. 21. Tno question
of Issuing bonds to keep the gold reserve In-

tact
¬

was discussed nt today's cabinet meet-
Ing.

-
. Secretary Foster Is understood to have

stated that t7Vi3,403! free gold was
in the treasury , minus $3,000,000 taken
from the Now York subtroasury for ex-
port

-
today. It Is stated that SecretariesHusk nnd Elklns sustained the presidentsposition ngalnst the issue of bonds. Secre¬tary Tracy , it is believed , sided with Secre ¬tary Foster in favor of the Issuo. The re-

ault
-

, It Is stated on peed authority , was adecision not to Issue bonds now.
It cannot bo learned that any alternativecourse of action was decided upon by thecabinet in case the frco gold In the treasury

became exhausted. The feeling scorned to
bo that the emergency should not bo mot be-
fore

-
U actually arrives. It Is suld thatPresident Harrison Is convinced that no ne-

cessity
¬

will urlso for the sale of bonds to
maintain the parity of the two metals. Ho
has' repeated declared that ho will malntaiuthat jKirity by every means In his power.
The president Is credited with the beliefthat ttii demand for gold for export Is not

only artificial , bat that It Is part ot A scheme.
Internal In Its scope , having for Its object the
Issue of bonds , When It becomes apparent
that no bonds will be Issued , his opinion is
said to bo that the heavy drafts upon the
treasury's paid will ceaso.-

NRWS

.

ron TIII ; AIIMV-

.I.Ut

.

ofClmnRCH of Importune * In th lUjru-
InrMrrvIrn

-
Yesterday.W-

ASIMXOTOX
.

, D. C. , Feb. 21. [Special
Telegram to TUB H E. ] The following
army orders were Issued today :

The superintendent of the recruiting ser-
vice

¬

will cauo nineteen recruits nt Davids
Island New York harbor , to bo assigned as
follows , nnd forwarded under charge of-
a noncommissioned oflloer to Fort

-avfinworth , Kan. , two to company A nnd
eight to company F , Tenth Infantry ; six to
company F, Thirteenth Infantry nnd three
to company H. Fortccnth Infantry : also
twcnty-fivo recruits nt Davids island to bo
assigned to the Twenty-first lufantry and
forwarded under proper charge to Fort Sid-
ney

¬

, Neb. , for distribution among the com-
panies

¬

of the regiments stationed at that
post.So

much of special orders , January 0 , as
directs Captain Walter S. Schuylcr , Fifth
cavalry , to report , when the first lieutenant
of his troop shall have joined It , to the com-
manding

¬

general , Department of Missouri ,
for special duty in connection with the
World's Columbian exposition , Is amended
so as oto direct him to so report without
delay-

.I.eave
.

of absence for ono month nnd ten
days , to take ofTcct on or about March 1 , is
granted Captain Algernon S. M. Morgan ,
ordlnanco storekeeper.

First Lieutenant Ixmls P. Brant , First
Infantry , Is relieved from duty as Indian
agent at the Itound Valley Indian agency ,
Cal. , and will turn over the public property
In his charge to his successor and proceed
to join his company.

First Mcutcnnnt Thomas Connolly , First
Infantry. Is designated to perform and exe-
cute

¬

the duties of Indian agent at the Hound
Valley Indian agency. Lieutenant Connolly
will be relieved from his present
duties and will proceed to and take
chargn at said agency , receipting to
the person now In charge thereat for all
public projicrty in his charge. Lieutenant
Connolly will perform thrse duties under
the direction of the secretary of the In-

terior.
¬

.

First Lieutenant .Tarrtes L. Wilson , Fourth
artillery , is detailed for duty ncrtalnlnir to
the World's Columbian exposition , and will
report in person to the commanding general ,
Department of Missouri , for duty accord¬

ingly.

SII.VKIC coNnitiNcu KCHOES-

.Kcport

.

nrthn American Delegates Li Sent by
the I'rmldrnt to tlin Si nnto.-

WASIIIXOTOV
.

, D. C. Feb. 21. The president
today sent to the senate the report of the
American delegates to the International
monetary conference held at Brussels , begin-
ning

¬

November 22 , 1SW.

After referring to the program of the
United States , which was discussed
In all its phases , the delegates refer
to the report of the committee of twelve ,
which reported affirmatively upon the
ono proposition , that it was wise to with-
draw

¬

from monetary circulation all the gold
coins and all paper money redeemable in gold
of a less denomination than HI , 20 fnines or
20 marks and substitute silver money for
them. In the discussion of the various re-
ports

¬

the attitude of all the governments was
exposed. The recognition was general in the
conference of a monetary evil requiring a-
remedy. .

After citing copiously from speeches made ,
the text of the recess reason Is given. From
these proceedings , the delegates say , it will
bo seen that the conference is to reconvcno-
on the 30th of May, IS'.Ki.' In the meantime
it is expected that the plans already submit-
ted

¬

nnd others that miy; be submitted to the
president of the convention nnd by him
transmitted to the several governments
through their delegates will bo considered.
It is anticipated that the delegates upon the
reassembling of the conference will bo nblo-
to state definitely the views of their respect ¬

ive governments as to what plans are prac-
ticable

¬

to secure the greater use of silver as-
a part of the metallic money of the world.

In concluding their report the delegates
say they are glad to bear testimony to the
earnest wish of the conference that a plan ,
for tno enlarged use of silver for money , ac-
ceptable

¬

to the nations and adequate to the
monetary situation , may result from its de ¬

liberations. No recommendations or sugges-
tions

¬

of any kind are made.
The report Is signed by W. B. Allison ,

chairman ; John P. Jones , James U. Mc-
Creary

-
, Henry W. Cannon and E. Benjamin

Andrews. Edwin H. Terrill was not pre-
sent

-
when the report was signed.

Opposition to the .Sundry Civil Hill.-
WASIUXOTOX

.
, D. C. , Feb. 21. Matters are

getting Into a pretty bad shape for the clos-
ing

¬

days of the session. In addition to the
light that is to bo made to defeat the sundry
civil bill , there Is going to bo a hard fight
made against the Indian appropriation bill.
Rockwell of New York voted against this
bill In committee and will bo recognized to
oppose It on the floor. The opposition will
have strength enough to prevent the passage
of the sundry civil bill under any parlia-
mentary

¬

tactics that may bo adopted to get
it through. Its members say that they have
no hope of getting the Sherman amendment
out of the bill and that they do not pro-
pose

¬

to take any chances , but will defeat
the -whole bill. They say that their plans
are all laid and that filibustering against the
bill will bo almost as strong as against sil-
ver

¬

In the house. They will fight It by every
means known to parliamentary procedure
and they claim it will bo Impossible to pass
It under the rules. In fact they are certain
they will defeat the bill. This , of course ,
would make an extra session absolutely
necessary.

Uo Nut Credit the. Itcport.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Feb. 21. The unoftl-

clal
-

announcement of the extension of the
Bering sea modus vivendl by the Victoria ,
B. C. Colonist , the government organ , whichwas reiwrtcd In this morning's dispatches ,indicates n lack of Information upon the sub¬

ject which tends to cast a doubt upon theaccuracy of the report.-

In
.

l.'urnest.W-
ASHIXOTO.V

.

, D. C. , Fob. 21. Secretary of
State Foster had several conferences with
the Haytlan minister In regard to the Maves
matter , and nt his suggestion the ministerhas cabled to his government that theUnited States is In earnest in its demand foran early and honorable settlement of thatcaso.

*
"For your stomach's sake ," cat the purest

and healthiest food. Cudahy's -'Kcx" BrandExtract of Beef is delicious and strengthen ¬

ing.
- *A - w

Another Culilnet Humor.-
DKTUOIT

.
, Mich. , Fob. 21. It la rumored In

this city that Don M. Dickinson , notwith-
standing

¬

his previous statements to the
contrary , has partially promised to enter theeabiuct of Mr, Cleveland us attorney gen ¬

eral. It is believed that Mr. Dickinson's re¬
luctance to give up his largo private practicehas been overcome. His hurried trip to thiscity was presumably to arrange his [ crsonalaffairs so that , without great loss , ho canaccept a seat In the cabinet , and the factthat Mr. Cleveland has given no sign as towho Is to bo the next attorney general ,coupled with his generally accepted deslroto have Mr. Dickinson In the cablnut , is of¬

fered to substantiate the rumor.

Piles of people hnvo piles , but Do Witt'sWitch Hazel salvo will cure them.

BUSINESS AGAIN DELAYED

Opponents of the Oar Coupler Bill Fili-

buster
¬

Against it in the House.

ITS ENEMINES SHOW A STRONG FRONT

Consideration of the Postoftlco Hill Ito-
mined Speaker Crl.in Declines to Do-

clde
-

a J'olut of Order Work of
the Scnnto Yesterday.-

WASIIISOTOX

.

, D. C. , Feb. 21. In the house
today the hours were mostly employed in
filibustering against the car coupler bill-
.Sorao

.

time was devoted to the iwstofllco ap-

propriation
¬

bill , the debate on which was
confined to the "sjKwlal service" provision ,

but the car coupler was the ono which met
with determined opposition.-

Mr.
.

. Ulchardson led the opposition forces ,

and by parliamentary tnaneuvres prevented
any action being taken on it.-

Mr.
.

. Stump , from the committee on Immi-
gration

¬

, rc | orted the senate bill to facilitate
the enforcement of the Immigration and
contract labor laws.

The committee resumed consideration of
the nostoflico appropriation bill. The pend-
Ing

-

action was ono appropriation $150G-U
for necessary and special facilities to trunk
lines from Springfield , Mass. , via New York
and Washington to Atlanta and New Or-
leans.

¬

. Mr. Dlckcrson offered an amendment ,

striking out the names of the terminal
points. Rejected. Yeas , 40 ; nays , 80-

.An
.

amendment was provided that none of
the appropriations for special mall facilities
should be expended unless the postmaster
general should deem such action proi er for
the promotion of the postal service.

The hour nxcd for consideration of the car
coupler bill having arrived , the committee
rose and moved the reference of the bill to
the committee on commerce.

Filibustering Itognn ,

After some discussion on n point of order ,
as to whether the latter motion was debata-
ble

¬

, the speaker ruled It was not.
The motion to refer was defeated yeas ,

01 : nays , 18-
4.Filibustering

.

then began , and after various
dilatory motions a vote was ordered on a
motion to adjourn until Thursday.-

No
.

quorum appearing there wcro several
attempts made to reach a compromise. The
principal of these was made by Mr. Hatch.-
Ho

.

was , ho said , a friend of the pending
measure. Ho asked the speaker whether
this bill , pending on the speaker's table ,

would bo In the same condition tomorrow ,

after an adjournment , as it was today.
The speaker replied that ho did not llito to

answer the question without some examina-
tion

¬

on the subject.-
Mr.

.

. Hatch said that ho did not desire to
antagonize the bill , but ho was sure that the
friends of the bill (and he came to the con-
clusion

¬

after a careful examination of the
rules ) would lose nothing If the house ad-
journed

¬

now , because the bill would be laid
before the body immediately after the ap-
proval

¬

of the Journal tomorrow.-
Mr.

.
. Bland But what does the speaker

say ?

Mr. Hatch-rl am trying to get his opinion
now.Mr.

. Wise I say to the friends of the bill
that they are not safe if they do not know
what will bo the decision of the chair. The
gentleman from Missouri Is endeavoring to
persuade the friends of the bill that it is safe
to adjourn , and I say to them it is not safe.

The Speaker The chair declines to decide
the question before It comes up.

Arose to u 1'olnt of Prlvllece ,

For an hour or more the house waited
patiently for the return of the absentees ,

but as none were brought forward by the
scrgeant-at-arms , Mr. Lind enlivened the
proceedings somewhat by rising to a ques-
tion

¬

of privilege-
."Last

.
summer ," ho began , "a largo num-

ber
¬

of gentlemen met at Chicago "
But hero ho was interrupted by the

speaker , who stated that during a call of the
house no question of privilege can bo enter-
tained

¬

unless It arose out of the condition of
the body nt this time.-

Mr.
.

. Lind replied that It was only the pres-
ent

¬

condition of the house that impelled him
to rise to a question of privilege.

The Speaker Will the gentleman send
the paper which ho is about to read to the
chair !

Mr. Lind I can state the facts.
The Speaker (smilingly) But the gentle-

men
¬

in stating facts may viola to the rules.
The paper (which was the democratic

platform ) was not read and Mr. Lind with-
drew

¬

the question of privilege.
Good for All Night.-

At
.

11 p. m. there was no change In the sit-
uation

¬

of the houso. Both sides seem deter-
mined

¬

and the prospects now are for an all
night fight. The usual scenes incident to a
night session were enacted. There were sev-
eral

¬

, amusing episodes but , taken as a whole ,

the session so far has been a dreary ono-

.IN

.

THE SENATE-

.Nebraska's

.

Now Senator's Credentials Pro-
soiitedSumlry

-
Civil II111.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Feb. 21. A subject
which gave rlso to a rather heated discus-
sion

¬

was ono in reference to the expenses of
the soldiers homes and that discussion
drifted naturally to the question of pensions.

The credentials of William V. Allen as
senator from the state of Nebraska , from
the 4th of March next , In place of Mr. Pad-
dock

¬

, wcro also presented and placed on fllo.
The consideration of the sundry civil ap-

propriation
¬

bill was proceeded with , the
pending amendments being In regard to the
site for a now government printing ofllco-
building. . The amendments were voted
down , thus killing for the present , ut least ,

all cluinco of the purchase of a slto for a,

new building. _
The amendment appropriating $800,000

(additional ) for the damages awarded (and
costs ) in the condemnation of property for
the slto of the custom house building in Now
York City was agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Hawley moved to increase the appro-
priation

¬

for the Soldiers National homo at
Santa Monica , Gal. , from $70,000 to 80000.

Mr. Gorman appealed to Mr. Hawley not
to press the amendment. The pension ap ¬

propriation contained appropriations to the
amount of $ ll> i000000. As sure as the sun
would rlso on the first day of July next ,
there would bo a deficiency of from $13,000-
000

, -
to f15,000,000-no man could tell how

much. Ho therefore submitted that it -was-
tlmo to halt and say that the matters of
pensions should termlnato ut some point
short of absolute-bankruptcy of the treas-
ury.

¬

.
Sir. Itau-lpjr in Karncst.-

Mr.
.

. Hawley declared that ho would foreo-
tno additional appropriation with all his
power.-

Mr.
.

. Palmer did not think that any politi-
cal

¬

party would ever refuse to make proper
appropriations for pensions. It had been n
race between political parties for many years
as to which should bo most earnest in their
liberality to the old soldiers and ho appre ¬
hended that that race would continue so
long as the old fellows amounted to so much
as they do at the polls.-

Mr.
.

. Gorman In reply to Mr. Hawley said
there seemed to bo a dcslro on the other stdo-
of thochamber to pile up the obligations of
the government until the democratic party
would have no escape from having to In-

crease
¬

the taxes of the people-
.QAfter

.

further discussion Mr. Hawley's
amendment was agreed to , as wore also some

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.--Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSQUUTEUtf PURE

like nmcnilmcnts In wrtnln appropriations
for other homes. tfl-

Mr Kyle offered nn< amendment settingapart f&l.OOO of the amount appropriated for
exhibits nt the Columbian exposition for n
statistical exhibit lUiuCratlng the progress
of the colored race. iAgrccd to.

Mr Vllns offered an amendment appro-
priating

¬

121.000 for the survey of public
lands lying within railroad land jrrants. The
cost of this to bo reimbursed by the railroad
companies. Agreed to. ,

An amendment whlHi was offered by Mr.
1Davis In relation to trnrtitnber culture laws
gave rise to n dry , legal uninteresting dis-
cussion

¬

which lasted for nearly three hours.
As the vote was about to bo taken by yeas

and nays (which would have probably re-
vealed

-

the absence otn quorum ) , Mr. Alli-
son

¬

proposed that all contested amendments
should RO over until tomorrow , and the prop-
osltion

-
was agreed to-

.I'or
.

I'rotcctlon of Timber.-
Mr.

.

. Wolcott moved to reduce the appro-
priation

¬

for the expenses of protecting the
timber on the public lands from fSO.OOO to
40000. Agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Squire moved to Increase the appro-
priation

¬

for surveys of public lands from
JWW.OOO to {400000. Agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart , republican , from Nevada ,
offered an amendment appropriating $110,000-
to reimburse the state of Nevada for money
expended In the suppression of the rebellion.
Agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. I'cttljjrow , republican , from South
Dakota , offered an amendment permitting
the state of South Dakota to select lands in
the Fort Kamiill military reservation as a-
part of the lands granted under the enabling
act. Agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Gorman , democrat , from Maryland ,
moved to strike out of the bill a provision for
the detail of the clerks from the Interior de-
partment

¬

to protect the timber on the public
lands. Agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Allison , republican , from Iowa , offered
an amendment appropriating $10,000 to en-
able

¬

the secretary of the Interior to ascer ¬

tain facts as to entries of land In the DCS
Molncs river land grant , Iowa. Agreed to.

Mr. Power , republican , from Montana , of ¬

fered an amendment fixing the limit of cost
for the military i est at Helena , Mont. , at
000000. Excluded on a point of order.

The bill was then reported to the senate
and all the amendments (unreserved ) were
agreed to-

.Senate
.

resolution to allow Albert Gullora-
of San Salvador to receive instructions at
the military academy at West Point was re-
ported

¬

and passed.
Senate bill authorizing tno construction of-

a free bridge across the Arkansas river , bo-
tweeu

-
Little Itoek and Argentina , was then

taken from the calendar and passed.
The senate then at 10:20: adjourned until

tomorrow noon-

.iiE3r.iitK.niLK

.

itunr.ir. snitriCE.
All tlioCltlzcnftof Ilclluvuo Island Converted

KxercliL's at Fremont.B-
EI.LEVUK

.
, Neb. , Feb. 21. [Special to TUB

BEE. ] This day will long bo remembered by
the residents of Bellevue Island. For sev-
eral

¬

weeks past a big revival has been in
progress at that place under the conduct of-
a Holiness denomination from'across the
river , and which has resulted In the con-
version

¬

of nearly every person residing upon
the island and many others from abroad , in-

cluding
¬

persons who in the early meetings
were the source of considerable annoyance
to the worshipers. It was to witness the
ordinance of baptism administered to the
converted members that hundreds assem ¬

bled on the banks of the Missouri this after ¬

noon. Ono oy ono the converts
plunged through an airhole in the Ice. Many
evidences of the faith of the converts were
manifest while the cbrcmonies were being
performed , ono remarkable case being that
of a young woman who received the "power"
while in the freezingwater. The meetings
are still in full blast and are being attended
by people who como from.miles away. Many
more conversions are expected.-

FnnMOST
.

, Neb. , Feb. SI. [Special to TUB
BEE. ] Kov. F. C. Ycnmiy , pastor of the dor-
man Evangelical church.conducted the ser-
vices

¬

at the overflow meeting in the Congre-
gational

¬

church , asslstbd by Hovs. W. II.
Buss nndIL W. Tiito.In Union liall oven
standing room was taken long before the
hour announced for the services to com-
mence

¬

Sunday evening. Many who could
not gain admittance attended the overflow
meeting. Mr. Wilson took for his tcirt John
ill , 15-17 , anil showed that people were not
lost for sins committed , but because of theirrejecting Jesus Christ as thsir savior ;
neither were they , saved for the good deeds
they did , but by accepting Christ. Ho also
argued that no ono had over lived and kept
God's law except Christ Jesus.-

Mrs.
.

. Willson sang ' 'The Wages of Sin is
Death ," and Mrs. Smith sang ' -The Feast of
Belshazzar. "

Hundreds were unable to gain admlttanco
to Union hall last evening to hear the sacred
concert given by the evangelist and his wife
and daughter. While about 1,500 people
were ilndlng scats and standing room the
congregation united with the choir In sing¬

ing "Jesus Is Passing This Way" and "Say ,
Are You ReadyJ" Mrs. Wlllson sang
"What's the News ? " her bus band and daugh-
ter

¬

joining in the chorus. Kov , Mr. Tate in-
voked

¬

, dlvlno blessing. Mrs. Smith sang
"Hold Fast to the Hlght , " and the choirsang "Death and Eternity. " Mrs. Wlllson
sang "The Model Church ," "Wero YouThero
When They Crucified My Lord ," and a beau-
tlful

-
piece she had recently composed but

had not sung , "Tho Dear Old Homo ," her
husband uniting in the choruses.-

Mr.
.

. Wlllson made u few remarks for tem-
perance

¬

, saying if all the temperance people
would unite they would soon banish from
this beautiful city all the saloons. Tne re-
marks

¬

were greeted with loud applause.
The choir sang "Tno Temperance Ship is

Sailing On. " A dialogue , . -Bring Mo the
Bowl , " was sung by Mrs. Smith and her
father. By request Mrs. Willson sang "My
Mother's Beautiful Hands , " her husband
and daughter uniting in the chorus.

The concert was of a very high order and
all present were delighted with the sweet
singing.

The union gospel meetings will be con-
tinued

¬

each afternoon and evening this
week except Saturday. Many from adjoin ¬

ing towns are attending and the interest Is
increasing. About 525 have signed cards
saying "I desire henceforth to lead a Chris-
tian

¬

life. "

Which nature is constantly giving In the shapeof bolls , pimples , eruptions , ulcers , etc. These
show that the blood Is contaminated , and some
assistance must be given to relieve the trouble.' Is the remedy to force out these poi-

sons
¬

, and enable you to

GET WELL.
" I have had for years' ar humor In my blood ,

which made mo dread to shave , as small bolls or
pimples would he cut , th M causing the stiavinetoho a great annoyance. Aftpr taking three Imttlea

my face Is all clear and smooth ai It
should be amvetlte splendid , sleep
well , and feet like running a footall from the use ot S. 8. K ,

CIIAS. HEATO.V , 73 Laurel st. Phlla.Treatise on blood and shin diseases mailed free
SWIFT SM.UJHO CO. . Atlanta , Ga-

The Original and uenume

Imparts the most ddldcas Uita and rest
EXTBACT ISGf SOUPIS ,

ofa LETTER from a*!MEDICAL GEN. [ill GHAVIK3 ,
TLEMAN at Mad-
.n

.
*. to hU brother tvH FISH ,

t WOnCKSTEE. I S8
May , 168L % HOT * COLD

"Ten GAU
LEA. * PEBHINS' p s il MEATS ,
that their * auc li-
hlahljr eiteemed la
ludla. and Is In my
opinion , the ao-

ece that you got Lea & Peirins''

Blgutnro on every lotf.eof Ortvltr. ! & Onnclna
JOHN uroca.vs uo.su , MT.V vouic.

SOLD THE SIIEEDY ESTATE

Closing Chapter of a Very Sensational Lin-

coln
¬

Oaso.

SMALL PRICE FOR THE PROPERTY

Intercuts of tlin Widow Continue. ! ID the
Litigation Incident to Her Trial

Itnrlpnr of the Cole *

lirntcd Affair.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Fob. 21. [Special to TnnB-

KB. . ] The real'estate of the late John
Sheedy was sold at the court house this
afternoon under an order of the court , asked
for by the widow , Mnry'Shcedy , but whoso
petition for a partition of the estate was bit-
terly

¬

fought by the other heirs , the two
brothers and two sisters of the deceased. It
will bo remembered that Shoedy was mur-
dered

¬

on the porch of his residence In Janu-
ary

¬

, 1891. His wlfo was arrested as an ac-
cessory

¬

, and after a sensational trial , In
which Sheedy's brothers hired attorneys to
assist in the prosecution , she was acquitted.

Soon afterwards she began suit to have
his property divided , and her claim for one-
half the estate under the now decedents'
law was fought by the other heirs on the
ground that It was unconstitutional , but be-
fore

¬

reaching a decision In the supreme court
the other heirs withdrew their appeal.

It was under this order that the property
was sold today. The home property at
Twelfth nnd P streets was purchased by J.-

H.
.

. McMurtry fo'r $J4.f OU : business block at-
IW P street by F. M. Hull for 1SUOO : half
interest in a lot opposite Capital hotel for
$naV ) , to August Sanders ; residence prop-
erty

¬

at Eighteenth and Q streets to J. H.
McMurtry for $1,800 , and a farm in Clay
county to Dennis Shccdy for J7.V ) . Total ,
1JCOO. The property is worth nearly
S70.000 , and It Is doubtful if the sale will bo
fully continued. The widow's half Is sub-
ject

¬

to a mortgage for SIL'.MX ) , given Stearns
it Strode , two of the attorneys who de-
fended

¬

her , and It is very probable that the
balance of the amount coining to her has al-
ready

¬

been eaten up by the other expenses
incident to the trial. It la the closing chap ¬

ter of a very sensational case.
City in llrlcf.

Judge Hall to engaged today In hearing n
case where the firm of Anderson & Wells
asks judgment for -3,500 against the Normal
Building association. When the case was
called neither the plalntlfs nor their attor-
neys

¬

were present , but thecourt ordered the
defendant's attorney to 'proceed. He had
succeeded In empaneling n jury , reading both
petition and answer , and hud finished his
side jf the case when the other parties came
in just in time to get n hearing.S-

MCU.C
.

thieves are plying their trade in-
nnd around the depots. .Last night C. B.
Breech , traveling salesman for Ltningcr &
Metcalf , Omaha , while on his way to his
homo in Holdrege , stepped off itho train ut
the Burlington depot , and whr n he boarded
the twin again found his two grips gone-
.As

.

one contained two new robes do mat for
Mrs. Breech he Jumped off again nnd took
up the trail. One of the grips was recovered ,
but Mrs. Breech will not bo surprised as
pleasantly as her husbind anticipated.

Andrew Jordan was sent up for ten days
for heaving a brick through-tho window of-
Hurpham Bros. ' establishment. Andrew
pleaded in extenuation that some ono had
thrown a board out onto his head , but it-
didn't go.

The two weeks course of lectures for
farmers began yesterday afternoon at the
State university. Lectures were delivered
by Profs. Bruner , Bessey and Richards and
H. W. Furuas yesterday and today.

The board of directors of the Lincoln
Packing and Provision company elected the
following officers : President , I. M. Ray-
mond

¬

; vice president , E. E. Brown ; secre-
tary

¬

, T. J. Gardner ; additional directors , C.
E. 'Yatos and H. D. Hathaway.

The Women's Christian Temperance union
conference met at Hod Uibbou hall this
afternoon , and among the prominent ladles
uresent were Mrs. M. A. Hitchcock , Fre-

Mrs.

-

. Kov. Eugenia F. St. John will speak at
the closing session of the conference tomor-
row

¬

evening on the temperance question.
The women's conference will give , way at-

It Caret Colds , Coughs , Sore Throat , Croup , Influ-
nia

-
, Whooping Cough , Bronchitis and Aithmv

A certain euro for Consumption in first stages ,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at ones.
You will sec the tzoelltnttTect after taking the
first doit. . Sold br dealers. ererywiuro. Largr
v.* .u * * - - * - -

Omaha's Newest Hotel
COR , 12TH AND HOWARD STS.

< 0 Rooms at J-.M per dijr.-
fO

.

Dooms at tl.OJ per da * .
10 Rromi with Uath at HO ) per rt-r.
10 Itooms with llitli at I3. 7 to 11.5) pjr dip.

OPENED AUGUST 1st
Modern In Kvarr Itospnct-

.Nevly
.

furiiUlioil Thronsliout-

C. . S. ERB. Prop.

The only hotel In tbc city with hot and cold
wiit or , and stourn ho it In every roe n

Table and dining room service unsurpassed.

BATES 2.50 TO $4.00.-

Sooclnl

.

rates on application.-
J

.

J M. . 3 WAY.p P-

rProf Hirschberg ,
THE WEIJ, KNOWN

Eye and Ear Expert ,
OF YORK AND ST. LOUIS.-

W
.

11 ho In Oiinha , Noh. , one week , Kcbrury-
0- to1 , ut the store of Ilia agents ,

UHax Meyer & Ero. Co. ,

And will at his celebrat-

edNonchangeable Glasses
To all In need of them. Consultation and ox *
aiuliiixtion free ot char je.

BRUNKENNE-
Or tliaT.lniinrlliihlt l'i4ltli'olyOiirotlj-

itlilon( S-

It ran bOKlvou In a cup of ajfloaot ta or In foilnlthuut tbu knoxlmUt ) of tha patleut. K H abeluti'lr liarmlox iin.l will elect a p3rnuu3ut auls-
iioudy cure , irhatliar llu patient It a miJiratidrinker or an alcoholic wreck , Ithis > 3ia Kir j mithouiauili of ca s ma In urerj Inst nca i turf !
euro lia (ollowul li narar fall * . Tin tfiliaonce ImprcKnalMii trllb theSpeclnc1 , It boot > m aa-
uttur Imjiojilbllltr for tha liquor ajyjtUj 11 etlitUOI.pHNSI'KCII'IU UO. I'fiipi. Clnolniml. O-

48paKo book of particular * frJe. To b ) bail ot
Kuhn k Co lllli and Domini Sti. Wbolealj by

UUko. IJrucc i 1:0. , uuil lUc&aMoa Uut Co. ,
Ouiaba. > uu

!' noon tomorrow to the sUto prohibition
nicotine , the principal fc.Uuroof which will
ht ttio tloliato on tha question of tha nation *

nllntlnn of the liquor question. Hon. JohnIt Powers is ono uf the RiOtkors| : billed.
The children of the Catholic High school

will glvo nn uiitcrtAlnuinnt In honor of Wa.ih-
.niton's

.
( birthday at the Lyceum hnll tomor-

Thu

¬

second day of the manufncturers1 car-
nival

-
brought out it more neat mul tasty

displays. In the evening :i special proRram ,
comprlMntf musical nnd literary selections
nnd historical tableaux , was rendered by the
Indies. The attundanco so far has been
larcor than the liuiingemont nntlclpatod ,
and arrangements nrc mnldnff for properly
entertaining thti hig tnllux uxpectcd tomor-
row

¬_
.StroiiMtmrc'a U otlugtf r .

OSCBOI.A , Nob. . Fob. 31. [Special to Tits
Bee. ] County Attorney II. .M. Marquis has
had his hands full lately In prosecuting
whisky rases nt Stromsburg. It his bcon
claimed that the town was full of bootleg-
gers

¬

ami places where liquor could be bought.
Detectives were employed there to entrap
thojKU'tles. Thcro were four cases on Sat-
urday

¬

and the complaining witness was com-
pelled

¬

to pay the costs of thrco of them , On
the other Mr , Hubbort was bound over to
the district court In the sum of $:00. The
tcuipcrancu pi-oplo had employed Hon. N. V.
Hurlan nnd Me. t.ilbort of Yorlt to help
prosecute , and they Intern ! to keen It up until
the city Is rid of the lawbreakers.-

Successor.

.

.
NtoniuiiA , Neb. , Fob. 131. [ Special to TUB

DIE.: ] There arc two candidates In ICnox
county for judge of the Ninth district , for
.ludRo Allen's shoes J. H. Borryman of
CrelRhton and Solomon Draper of Xlobrara.
The friends of Mr. Hcrryman are very car-
nest In his behalf on the ground that ho Is a
well read lawyer , a student , and free from
all corporation antagonism. Ho has had
twelve years experience , live of which have
been In Kuox county.-

Oriind

.

I-tlimd Odd iVllcnr * .

GHAXD ISLAND , Nob. , Feb. 21. [Special to
TUB DEE. ] About 'JOO Odd Fellows wcro en-
tertained

¬

at the hall of the local lodge last
night. They were from Wood Ulvor , St.
Paul , Doniphan , Cairo nnd Chapman , nnd a
few were present from Hastings. After
routine business the guests were entertained
by music by the local guitar and mandolin
clubs. Cards were Indulged in and n line
banquet served. Among the visitors were
Grand Master Weir and Grand Secretary I.
I'. Gage.

Mulcted for Sclllni ; l.iqttur to a Minor.
KANSAS Cmr , Mo. , Fob. SI. Mrs. Sarah

Huffman this morning obtained Judgment in
the circuit court for M.OOO against Saloon-
keeper

¬

John Quliiu nnd his bondsmen. Mrs.
HutTinan asked tbo damages granted heron
the ground that Quiun sold Intoxicating
liquors to her minor s-

on.Sweetheart's

.

Face'th-

at's my wife's you know wears
a cheerful , life-is-worth-living expres-
sion

¬

, ever since 1 presented her a box of

WHITE RUSSBAN

She is always recommending Kirtfs
soaps to her friends says she is
through with experiments has just
what she needed to make labor easy ,
and ensure perfectly clean clothes.
She knows what she's talking about
don't forget it-

.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap ilsSFZ ru&t

A Friend
Wishes to apeak through
the beneficial results he has received
from n regular usa ot Aycr's I'lllt.-
Ho

.
says : "I was foaling sick and tired

and my stomach seemed all out ot order-
.I

.
tried n number of remedies , but none

Rccuicd to g'lvo mo toilet until I was In-

.dticcd
.

to try the old tellable Aycr' *
I'ills. I have taken only ono box , but I
feel like n new man. I think they ra
the most pleasant and easy to take ot
anything I ever uiod , being so finely
sugar-coated that oven a child will tnlc *
them. JLurgo upon all who are

of a laxative to try Ayor'a Pill * ."
Hoothbay ( Mo. ) , lieghter.-

"Hctwrnn
.

the ages of five and fifteen ,
I wai troubled with u kind ot salt *

rheum , or eruption , chlctly confined to
the Irjj'i and especially to the bond ot
the kriec above the calf. Here , running
sores formed which would scab over ,
but would break inunt'dlaluly on mov-
ing

¬

the leg. My mother tried every*
thing she could think of , hut all was
without nvull. Although n child , I read
in tha papers about the beneficial effects
ot Ajer's I'ills , mid persuaded my moth-
er

¬

to let mo try them. With no great
faith In the result , she procured

nnd I began to use them , and soon
noticed nil improvement. Kncoiiraged-
by this , I kept on till I took two boxes ,
when thu sores disappeared and have
aovor troubled mosiuce. " H. Chlpinan ,
Heal Kstate Agent , Koanoko , Va-

."I
.

suffered for years from stomach
nnd kidney troubles , causing very severe
pains lu various parts of the body. None
of the remedies I tried afforded mo any
relief until I began taking Aycr't I'ills ,

and was cured. " Win. Ooddard , Notary
Public , Five Lakes , Mich.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co. , Lowell , Mass.

HeM by Uruggliti livciywhuro.

Every Dose Effective

Oniiko the Dutch Process

No AlkaliesO-

R
OtterChemicals

arc it seil in iha-
jtrejiaration of-

ff. . Bate S

which is absolutely pure
and soluble.-

It
.

ha.9 more than three tir.ict the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch. Arrowroot
or Sugar , and is far more economical ,

tasting lets than, one cent n cup. It-

is delicious , nourishing , aud EASILT-

DIGESTED. .

Sold by Crocors everywhere.-

W.

.

. Baker & Co , , Dorchester , Pte ,

IIIT 1 ] | TW and vigor quickly ro

Sliril.ll I > turrd. Nerrous Pi'lilllty
e , lurely curnl by

INIIAI'O. the great Hindoo Uemrtly. Hold willi writ-
Irn

-
eunrnn < e . of cure. Hnmplo unit Jrcc. AildnH |tlrlcutul AleJlcul Co. , Is rijmooth 1-lut , Ctl | o , IIU

PERMAHEHTLY CUBED or NO PAY
WE REFER YOU TO 2.5OO PATIENTS.

Financial Reference : Ml Bank of Commerce , Omaha-

.No
.

DETENTION Irom business. No Operation.
Investigate our Method , Written guarantee to abso-

lutely
-

Cure nil kinds of KDl'TUKEof t otliBOXo8.with ¬

out the use of itulfo or syrlnpo , no matter ot how lonz-
BtlUldlDf ?.

EXAMINATION FBBR
The 0. E. MILLER COMPANY.

307-308 N. Y. LIFE BLDO. , OMAHA , HEB ,

Hnnd for Olrculnr.

Without moneraodnlthaat pri-

ll.To

.

th-

eSICK
You are not well , nml have no

money or tlmo to see .1 doa'.or.
Cutout thonamoprinted liera-

.KlI'ANS

.

GIlRMIOAb 00. .

NEW YOUK-

1'natoltona postal card.-
Wrlto

.

your own nmnoon the
other alJoof thoo.irtl ; put It In
the I'oitOllIce, nnd by return
mall you will itet a letter and
BotiioiiioJlolnotbat will do roil
rood. Try U tad tollycur
friend-

s.Marcli

.

31st the Rolled Solo and Edge

ARCTICS , - RUBBER BOOTS ,

I, UMBSRMAN'S OVERSEXCLUDERS , Etc.-
as

.
made by the

Hew Jersey Rubber Shoe Co.. ,

will bo advanced

Per
Pair

on the list prico. I am western
agent.

DEALERS
Now is the time to buy.

1111 Harnoy Street , Omaha.


